RENTAL OPTIONS
PRESIDENT’S ROOM
The President’s Room can accommodate up to
48 people. This room also offers the ability to
use the kitchen that is attached to the room.

PARTY POLICIES

•

All regular YMCA rules and policies for each
area still apply.

•

A cash deposit of $100.00 is required to
secure your party date. 50% refunded if party

KINN ROOM

is cancelled. If your deposit is not picked up

The Kinn Room can hold 32 people and is perfect

within 30 days it will be put on your account

for a smaller party or a meeting.
***These rooms can be combined to hold up to
70 people***

as a credit to be used towards Y programs/
events you wish.

•

must wear socks for health reason.

YMCA ANNEX - 125 W. North Street
The Annex is the newest of our rooms, and is
also the largest. It offers the ability to hold 80
people. The room has a TV and most of the
accommodations as the President’s Room.
FAMILY FUN CENTER

Everyone using pool must wear appropriate
bathing suits. Infants must wear swim
diapers. (not provided by the Y)

•

party room.

Wii, 2 Dance- Dance Revolution Max, foosball,
free throw basketball game.
YOUTH ADVENTURE CENTER (YAC)
The YAC is filled with soft play equipment and a
rope for climbing for ages 4-7yrs.

•
•

Swimming times are designated by the Y.
Each pool party has 1 lifeguard. Additional
lifeguards can be added for an additional fee.

•

Family Fun Center will have staff
supervision.

•

INFLATABLE OBSTACLE COURSE
Also known as the Fun Run, it is 48 ft. long and

An adult chaperone must be present at all
times for each locker room, in the YAC and

The Family Fun Center consists of a Nintendo
air hockey, bumper pool, 2 Play Station 2 and a

Everyone using YAC and Obstacle Course

Age for the YAC is 7 and under only. YAC has
1 supervisor during party rentals.

•

Anyone using kitchen for cooking must get an

goes up 12 ft. high. It is available for kids 4 and

orientation on equipment and items available

up.

for use. We do not provide towels, pots/pans,

FRUTH OUTDOOR CENTER - 10130 W. SR 18

silverware, foils, napkins, etc.

If the outdoors is more suitable for your needs
we have the outdoor center which includes nature
trails, a lodge, a small sleeping cabin, picnic

For more information or to book your party

call

419-435-6608 ask for Aymee Flores

shelter, multi-purpose fields and restrooms.
Availability is seasonal.
**All are available, some at specific days and
times depending on space availability and YMCA
activities. **

Geary Family YMCA
154 W. Center St
Fostoria, OH 44830
419-435-6608
www.gearyfamilyymca.org
Revised 03/15

PARTY
PACKAGES
AND
FACILITY
RENTALS
GEARY FAMILY
YMCA

PARTY AT THE YMCA!
The Geary Family YMCA is a great
place to hold a gathering of kids,
friends and family. We have a variety
of options for your party. You can
either rent a party room, the Family
Fun Center or go for one of our party
packages. Let the YMCA help take
the worry out of your planning.

HOW ABOUT A SWIM

PARTY?
SMALL POOL
The first of our two pools is our small
pool. This pool has a unique moveable
floor that can accommodate younger
children and seniors with varying
depths.
LARGE POOL
The large pool is a 4 lane, 25 yard pool
for children and adults.
WHIRLPOOL SPA(ADULTS ONLY)
Just feel like relaxing?
Well hop on in our 9 person whirlpool
spa!

PARTY PACKAGES
Party Package A
Total time 2 1/2hours
Pool 1 hour (up to 25 swimmers) or FFC
Party room 1 1/2 hours
Total cost: $75.00 Y - members
Non - members $150.00
Party Package B
Total time 2 1/2 hours
YAC or FFC 1 hour (up to 25 kids)
Party room 1 1/2 hours
Total cost: $75.00 Y - members
Non - members $150.00
Party Package C
Total Time 2 1/2 hours
(when space allows)
Party Room 1 1/2 hours
Inflatable Obstacle Course or
FFC 1 hr
Total cost: $75.00 Y - members
Non - Members $150.00
Party Package D
Total time 3 1/2 hours
Pool 1 hour (up to 25 swimmers)
YAC/Inflatable Obstacle Course or
FFC 1hr
Party Room 1 1/2 hour
Total cost: $100.00 Y - members
Non - member $200.00
Party Package E
Total time 3 1/2 hours
Choose 2 - YAC/Inflatable Obstacle
Course or FFC 1hr each
Party Room 1 1/2 hour
Total cost: $100.00 Y - members
Non - member $200.00

ALA CARTE PARTY IDEAS
Family Fun Center - 1 hour
$55.00 members, $75.00 non-members
Pool - 1 hour - for up to 25 people
$70.00 members, $80.00 non-members
**Additional guard $25.00/hour**
YAC - 1 hour only for up to 25 kids
$55.00 members, $75.00 non-members
Party Rooms - 2 hours - Deposit $100
Kinn Room - Seats up to 32 people $30.00
members, $105.00 non-members
President’s Room - Seats up to 48
$65.00 members, $140.00
non-

people

members.
**Additional Time: $25.00/hour**
President/Kinn Room - seat up to 70
$50.00 members, $170.00 non-members
Inflatable Obstacle Course (Fun Run)
2 hours - (when space allows)
$65.00 members, $85.00 non-members
Fruth Outdoor Center – seats 50
Deposit: $100
If you provide alcohol - Deposit :$250
Hours

Y Members

Non-Members

1-4

$75

$150

4-8

$150

$300

8-12

$225

$450

YMCA Annex - seats 80 Deposit: $100
Hours

Y Members

Non-Members

1-4

$125

$250

If you provide alcohol - Deposit :$250
Hours

Y Members

Non-Members

1-4

$200

$450

